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1teLlIvIlAN. For the Chapel E"P:an. employ an instructor ;sldlled in boxing, fencing,

&c: at ap-oo- d salary, and a!l3p t6 appropriaite $opTHE P?0GRA(
DIED.

! ?

for the ' purpose of purchasing gymriastiq i apba--
'

Published Seml-mpnth- iy at Chapel Hill, N. C. , v' I

U S University of N. C.
' " .! I '

..

Entered at the Post-ofl- i ce at Chapel Hill, N. C, as second-clas- s matter
' .iThe. D-es-

ent instructor, Mr. Chas; b.raius. Morning-- 1

Miinmim. has been selected for the position' and
morir- - by; R

Will aunneiine summer, m ouniig iwu,- . - - - ; - Manager.

Editors.p - -- ii

S. A. ASHE, Jr., --

F. H. ARGO. I i

S. A. ASHE, Jr., j ' rerb e re he will .Jb e ; in training fbr metime,1
fm-nmi- Y r' ikrFn ihf I trvmhasium bv the first

Hebrew in
Sidney (oll

In the - at
6i

September. Ao plans, are on-foot- , which if suc-

cessful, ill cause bath rooip jo ;be: added o the '

gymnasium; The Jstudefttsyare rejotedUt tjhis
nt-ir- l will Qhntv i thoir annfeciaiion. to the Faculty

--,fof the. Rale
I if

'
. ; '

In Chapel Hill i on Tuesday, evening, May
19,-189- 1, of pulmonary thrombosis, Mary Lee,

'

the beloved wife of-D- r. Stephen B, Weeks (U.
n. c.,1886.) r I ::A '(.'

. Mrs.: Weeks-w- as the oldest ; child of the Rev.
Joseph R Martin7 and Clara Scarborough1 Martin,
and 'was born on' Long Sault Island, St. Lawrence
county, New! York, June 27 1 86 5. On her father's
side she was a descendant of General Joseph
Martin, a Virginia pioneer j and. ; Indian fighter of
the last century. The Martins were Huguenots
originally, having settled in Virginia. .'Martinsville,
the county seat of Henry (county, is namea for
the. family, once large and influential there,! but
having scattered among the earliest settlers of
others Southern States. --

!
, ; '

, f;!;

Gen.. Martin was in many, j respects a typical
pioneer, beingja man of large-- , nature, and utterly

fbv in the future .ffoni! their- - nUmher care- -;

THE CHAPEL' HILLIAN Will be mailed to any addresi for $1.0
a yer; 75c. for six months. .

BfBICTLT IX ADVANCf. j' j '. '

- ': A0YERTIS1NG RATES:
O e Square, one'month, -

.
j - ' ' - '.! $1.00

.' ! i Space Is limited to three squares.j .

No attention will be given o anonymous communications, and no
responsibility wUl be assnmed for views of correspondents.

A communications should be addressed to the Manager.
' .Money Orders, Checks or Drafts should be made payable to
. . 1 i

-- j. S. A. ASHE, Jr., Manager,
P. O. Eok No. 72. I I Chapel Hill, N. C.--J

'4 iriA irv an nrlr' owl--- ' 'ci nla'bl f Cft, C(VYie.tltlP'.

and successmlly ' competing jjvyith a or Lf- -

Iorniri rr.
1 V - I

'elect iVcsidl
Real fidelity, may be rajre,! i but it; exists ill the

Noonheart and cannot always be detected, by obtward ; a;mli;sipns. NofAdoes the! mdn who !.poss:esse$ (it to
f ham. '

. Als
"rward another keep coitinually prating 'pfji

Honop it ' 'fr11mvc vhnf n rrikn dr?$ notT alwaVS 1 881; at wl

f j --j - ; 7 r
I Within the past vear; or so an ideafhas been

'; steadily implanting itself iii' the minds of men, esf
' 1 pecially those connected with educational institu--

4) tions, namely that the .development of .the ijUel- -

! lectuai faculties is greatly, hindered by the lack o:
development of the physical part of' man. The

- truth of this can tie, readily seen from the fact that
j throughout . the universities,: colleges? and schools

dence of whatever community he entered. ; He kllovv who his truest friends are, but is ; carried president- - o
moniesl .

'
n the :a

was a representative of SulHyan! county, Tenn., away by theinPisy arid brazen pretentions of: those
llion ofin the North Carolina Constituent .Coiivei wno nave oniv tneir own seinsn uesjres . ati iicEiii tcinled by,'the1789, and was j a commissioner to survey and are realiy no friends at all. - I

ating ClassboundarvUine between Vi ginia and I ennessee in
thje . fact- tht, whetheryou ever think of :'"f.. Athleticsiniyoii are rolling in affluencfe or trudgifig alipng

soalid f)(5vei:tv. the uriwtitteri. rpmaHce, pf htiident-- Iypur
.

' Aluinni-j- -

Universitesting than !,aiy ihat has" Werjseen thellighlibf day

of the United States, particularly in the North and
i West are being built well fittea and convenient

gymnasiums' and tha : all branches of athletics are

being encouraged. We of the 'South have, been
. -- deficient in this, but are now advancing, to the

front !. Some have. ol jected to gymnastjc mstrucr
tion, etc.1, seemingly thinking that their children

would leave the gymnasium circus-me- n, but this is

1802. Ar:- r- - . ..-..j- ., ;; if,: - '

The Scarborough are Canadians originally;
and have extensive connections also in New York
State, in New England and in the Northwest.

. The Rev. J, B! Martin has been sin.Ce 1845 in
the active! ministry of i the M. E. ChiirchlSoiith,
N." . C. Conference, a most .

useful, influential
and respected member of that body. ! He arid
his admirable wife have made their permanent
home in i Chapel Hill fdr twenty years past, and
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' Careful and ' athletica narrow view. systematic j Ayfcock.v

training- - wherever tried has been found to --increase
!LL,:'(i GtT THERE !
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: Ut uiht
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1l hop;;givejv
We-'jian- 0easedXtJm aaef;anai atk bound - 'I

V-r;-
-;'j;'to 7 each the, top of the), yqdder. The jMorinng

f: tjie'healthfullnesspf the individual, thereby gyeatly
jjaiding intellectual development.. Not only ; does;
1 it aid the individual intellectually but also morally

rj ' Our faculty are vtakiftg steps to furtherj this idea

here "and in doing so are 'in perfect harmony with
I tha --students, as j stated! elsewhere, progressive
h .ichang-e- are to be made in the gymnasium duiing

- thecoming summer, giving greater "facilities for
Vi culture. It would be ;well if thisj idea

1 Graduatingmadereason jot vtlits is that ouf goods! ai e

hjive raised; here a lrge;"an,d fjiteres-tin- .jfamly;
seeing each one of 'their 2ight children in turn
become communicants of the church of their

,parents. , --

v ;Tv
Weeks was converted when jiine years old

under the ministry of her father She was edu-

cated at Greensboro Female;! College,; vas married
in Chapel :lillr June 12, 1888, and dying .has left
Pne child, Robertson Jackson; Week's, now just
'two years old, 1'..

...
j ;J

'
: ";t

Her life was brief, but long enouglito impress
all who - had: seen her grow from childhood to
pure and lovely womanhood with :y thi belief that
thathere vas pne who vyas eridea;v)ring to be
all that she, should be in every relationVof life.1 She
was W nature 'Except ion ally upright and truthful,
and had" an outspoken, cheerful courage and
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was-- cairietFout to its significance in all the schools

of ihe taU, public and private, jits effect wcnild

soon ier seen. Ourj gymnasiurn j instructor; is: to

lecture at the Teachers' j Assembly at jUorehead.
during the coming session on the "Aim, ISIethdd

.':- -.(

Wo hi en 1

Tlie 11 1
i 5'

have for the Spring and1 SumiMr fficehergy arid ' hopefulness that were inspiring! As
v.j..- - uaiiasvmesvyiinevj. 'shows yhi'0

and Results of Athletic Training' and islalso to in-- 3 )Iens Youth's andl Boy's Clothingher parents, loving, docile industrious, helpful,
and unselfish. Her husband was a close and

"A womai
A yi4.pwihe tpnrhrs in frvmnastics. It is to be,siruct SHOWN. "h.ambitious student, and she threw herself withiviof Vinrv"vin rpfivp; the instruction ; i smije. .

i When wohopea ttatW V- - V ardor into his pursuits and interests,; sympathising
will itnto Ihey --return theirpractice -- whenput only a true woman can.

. ..

j bricl wijl'bs
schools: ;;r ; "j . ' - " Had she lived she might ave accompiisnea r . Wontan isee "our line beforet MM J f WMMM.Wf ' W

m 11 , ;niiT lr nn n psi i- -f 1 i mi i h .1 in ii 1 - : r iMitaivuctifjearly promise should come to a sudden and un-PP"n- y"r
ordetS. ;

' of Kden; wi

mi lv Avars
FULfelllNE- .Slpst yo

mtn).''.

Wp --are glad to! see among, the toasts for the

alumi banquet, one entitled "The Student-bod- y

and the University." This shows' that the students
. are' being j recognized as an integral part of the
University.! indeed they should be regarded, as
sack They if . interested and made to feel that
some wprlc is for them to do, that the success of

Chapel Hill has seldom seen a sadder spectacle
than when on the moniing of Thursday, May 21,
nearly the. entire village ppptilatidn met in the
Methodist Church to pay the last 4ad rites ofjlove
and rriei When . the heart broken yourig lh us--

4,andI-I-ats lurnisnings.
band, :-

- the mourning parents,', the sjx sad sisters'

N( worn
'

.Uitherlr

.Tricre w
ligi)tis.
' .wethe;
wonieii. !

the institution defends tcj some extent; upon their
.

il NBHA3STCROSSenorts. wTiii oe aruuseu tu iricaici c"wup m
.v.I "I : '

casket to its place, there were few dry eyes fn
the assembly.- - : .v

' .;'.,
Youth arid beauty and hope and love were

laid ; low under the hand of death. Surelyhere
was 'a scene for the moralizer. No need - vas

, A.woinai
210 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, Holleman jBuildihfl,

maivs motl

there of a sermon on the vanity of human Jne
But mortal pleasure what art thou in truth ?

The torrent's smooi'ness; ere it dash beow !

do all in their povver to dvahce the usefulness
of' the --University.

; . Indeed it ' can, be said, arid

truthfully so, that unless j the student-bod- y is in

hearty co-operati- on with trustees, alumni and fac-ulty't- he

growth and development of the University

will be materialiy retarded. We are glad, to find

(his idea now in greater prominence than hereto-for- e

and look- - for very good --resuj.ts. ' '
,

ci rlXTTT"TT1, a 1NOTICE
CHANGES! IN GYMNASIUM. atCall and see our line of ;r 1 1r :(
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' Dunrifr" the nast session much eood work has SPRING CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR, X
been; done by ihe students of all: classes, in. the THE B 1ST1 AKD CHEAPEST ON THEMARKET.

has hot been as thoroughgymnasium This work;--.Owing to approaching :examinatiojis the last
issue of The Chapel Hill'ian for May will not
pear until die 9th o( June,, when.-- . will b!e given a

jtgfWe desire your patronage.: ;
. Ias' it could have been, owing to Jack ot appa- -

be remedied during- - theratus ; however this wil LEVY'S RGKET.STORE,A-- i

Our Faculty have decided tocoming summer.pf the commencement exercises. r,",-r)- . :31ain Street;full accoun
,1 ij
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